How to Add a UCI Arts Major and/or Minor
Program

Prerequisite Requirements

Application Deadline

Additional Notes

Rolling - Submit request via StudentAccess

Recommend to enroll in lower division Art courses (20- 99) when major
restrictions are lifted

Audition sign ups are in fall quarter (November); Auditions take
place in late January/early February

Recommend auditioning during freshman/first year in order to complete
degree on time

- 2.60 Cumulative UCI GPA
Art, B.A.

- Completion of ONE course chosen from Art 1A, 1B, 1C or 9A
- Completion of ONE course chosen from Art His 40A, B, C, 42A, B, C or D

Dance, B.A.

Audition Required; 2.00 Cumulative UCI GPA

Dance Choreography, B.F.A.

Must be Dance, B.A.

Dance Performance, B.F.A.

Must be Dance, B.A.

Admission to the B.F.A. program with a specialization in Choreography is by faculty approval only

Declare as early as fall quarter of sophomore year

- 2.00 Cumulative UCI GPA
Drama, B.A.

Rolling - Submit request via StudentAccess
- Completion of at least THREE required drama courses for the major; grades of B or better

- Completion of ONE quarter of Music Theatre Workshop, Level III (Drama 143A, B, or C)

- Drama 10 only offered in summer session and fall quarter and must take as
early as possible
- Drama 101s: https://sites.uci.edu/callboard/crew-call/
- Auditions: https://drama.arts.uci.edu/auditions

- Must be Drama, B.A.
Music Theatre, B.F.A.

Must be entering at level III in all techniques

Declare by junior year

Must audition for Music Theatre Workshop courses; Only 8-10 students are
accepted into B.F.A. per academic year

- Recommend auditioning during freshman/first year in order to complete
Audition sign ups are in fall quarter (November); Auditions take degree on time
place in late January/early February
- Performance Opportunities: https://music.arts.uci.edu/performanceopportunities

Music, B.A.

Audition Required; 2.00 Cumulative UCI GPA

Music Performance, B.Mus.

Admission to the program is by a second audition (the B.Mus. audition)

Typically taken in the winter quarter of the second year (for
most students) or, in certain circumstances, in the first year (for
third-year transfers only)

No student will be allowed to begin the B.Mus. program before having
completed MUSIC 15A, B, C and MUSIC 16A, B, C

Digial Arts Minor

N/A

Rolling - Request to add minor with home advisor

Additional courses may count towards minor requirements - Check with Arts
Student Affairs

Digital Filmmaking Minor

Submit an online application with a statement of purpose and links to online work samples;
there are no restrictions based on major or level

The quarterly deadline is Friday, Week 3 by 5:00 p.m. and
applicants will be notified of their admission status via email by
Week 7

A limited number of students are admitted to the minor on a quarterly basis.
For updated information and the application, please visit
http://digifilmuci.com/

Drama Minor

N/A

Rolling - Request to add minor with home advisor

- Drama 10 only offered in summer session and fall quarter and must take as
early as possible
- Drama 101s: https://sites.uci.edu/callboard/crew-call/
- Auditions: https://drama.arts.uci.edu/auditions

UCI Change of Major: https://changeofmajor.uci.edu/
UCI Catalogue: http://catalogue.uci.edu/clairetrevorschoolofthearts/
Arts Student Affairs: http://www.arts.uci.edu/students
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